
G-R N T EY IIANOi jor self-wiIl self sacrifice, Gine vra, dJear-

A change came over his face, an ex-
pression of snicb intense anxiety thatAk TPÀLE. the poor child at bis side could witlî-

BY stand if no longer, and murmured in
LADY GEORGINA FULLERTON, broken accents--

&ithorof"LadyBlrd," 'Eliiniddleton," &C ,'Do with me as You will, uncle Leon-
ardo."'

CHAPTER XI.-Continuied. At that moment Edînond Neville
joiBp(I themthe -pale thin hand of

He lingered in the studio, lie visite(
the chapel, ho explored the ruins, li
Spont liotrs and days with Leonardo
whose spirits seenied to) revive iin tlis
itetrcourse with one whese manîlers
and whose language renîinded lim co
the only happy period of bis bligbted
existen ce. Ho uol<l hiin the 51ory ocColoneî Lesies second mnarriage, and
the secret of (iiuevra's baif-English
0iDrigin. He clung tri bis society witb
morbid predilectioti: and wheu lie saw
the signs of d*awiîing passion in bis
piercing eYes, and the inîpetnus work,
in1g oet tat passion wben onîce arouQed,
'e foît as if a ioad of care had boen ro-
rioved from breast. Ho saw that thie

BP611 that bad boind him was a:
Powerful as it was intense- and that
QGinevra herseif, at flrst unconsciously,
thon withbheart-mîsgiviugs, and at last
witb ail the earnost teudernoss and
8implieity of ber character, yielded to
ifs influence, and in return for bis
ardent anidevoted affection, gave th<
deep enduiing love of bier younig Ieart.
Hoe saw if and rejoiced; for ho never
douhted the purity, of -Noville's intent-
ions., and hoe won]d hav'e doue bini
justice if holiîad. Wlietlîer sncb a
temptafion bad ever crossed bis mind
111 the early days of bis intercourse
With Ginevrai, and before hoe was aware
Of lber relationship wif h Colonel Leslie,
liene can tell, but if it evor did, no
traces of if remiained, as hoe hecamne
acquainfed witb lier cbaracter, and in-
Stinctively feit that she was one of those
Vith wbomn,even in thongbt, lie dared
Mlot connrect anght of shame or distîoîor.
The only sou of over-indulgent parents,
'Whose prejudices lho bad nevr yet op-

Pos1e, ol whose hound-less kindness tc
hlm ho bad repeated proofs; far froni
bis own country, from bis old associ-
atiorîs, lie lost siglîf ,îf the immense
diticnlties w hicb a niarriage mtb Geîi.
'Vra would preseut. Blîîîded by pass-
ion1,lio foresaw indecut tlat bis faclier
W'Ouid refuse bis coucent if it was asked,
but noever doubted for an instant that
if bis inarriage was accomrplisbied lio
Sboîld soon bc received into favor, for
ho knew chat lus parents wonld ho
Pushing thewselves by Nvitbbolding
their 'forgiveaess; the -alliance witb
Colonel Leslie's fauiiily was honorable,
and the faut of bis secuiid marriage had
long ago been recù,gnized by bis relations.
Hlis ouly desire, flerefore, was f0 obtain
Ginevras consent to an immeeiate
uion, and iii tlis object lie wius well

8 O-Condec by Leonar(lo. to bini lie dimi-
11,111, tie ainouint of opposition whicb
his fauu.1ily w;re likelv to offer to lus
Wisbes, ami from lier he altogethier
cOnsealed if. He was of ag-e, ho vas
Iudependent; bis parents, lie told hier,
had alays wished tii tof marry young,
'Colonel Leslie had been afrîeud of bis
fatber's at college, and woulul certaiuly
approve of lis danighter's marriage witb
anl Enlisiinaii w bose fortune was
artnplu. andi whlose fauuilv \vis ancient.
9!iuievra as inexpeuienced, andi totalfv
Ignorant oftlie w ays of die worid; btt
ber instinctive delicacy of feeling, aîîd
tenlderness of coîîsci ence, revolted frorn
til0 idea of rnarrying wifliouit the ex-
p ress consent of lier own father, or of

af ler Francesco:. andi witb ber arm
aroUnidLeotiardo's neck,anidadeep tiush
'01liber cfeeks, she implored him not to
'urge ber f0, becorne Neville's wife for at
least a year, and f0 write to, hotu ber
absent guardians, before a final consent
wits given te-

"To your happiness, Ginovra and te
bhat w. Il sectiro, my peace of rind-to

what will enable me," hoi vehemeutly
cOntitnued, "f0 dliewithout the anguish
Of le4viiig yoii aleng in the uorld-fo
die w-iflioîttlie burden of eartll cares

iO rawm y soni1 back fronî tbe openîng
S~1ioni of eternity."
Ginevra pressnd ids baud f0 lier

heart, and bier lipes quiverod.
"býu are qîite wrong iii sîîpposinig,"

lie contiuue(], w-tli feverish eagerness.
"fthat Iliave îîot the right f0 S anction
Your marriage. You know liow uncer-tain ail commuinication witli 1ather
erancesco muîst inevitably ho; and as t0
Leslie, lie lîad but one fear whicb,
tbreugui yotur childlieod, lias ever liaunt-
ed lim, and diat is that von wetiid take
the veil, aed nover sec lim agaîn but
tiireugh lie grate ef a cevelît parler.
l1e*inade nie promise that 1 would
lileer consent te your residitig,,even
for a short time, iii aimouastei'v, lest it
Ililibt induce you te renouiîce the
worid".1

"T'Jhere is no dangLer," shie sai, anti
ga7ed at a louter in -ber Lîand, eue of
Xovi' 5 ardient and imipassioned tlec-iaratioîisoeteterual affection; "ne hope

"If if. " s le added, and lier fears feil fasi
e n the papor.

I bave proîniised." centinued Leon-
ardo; "I have promised, and now wlbeu
1 die, 'Ginevra-wben 1 have ieff yoîî
%ione in file worid-chlid of nuy heart!
'ý'here wili you go, wliat cau you do?
e'air as au augel, and heipless as an
Ilifant, who mwill care for tbee wlîo wili
Watch' over tlîee ? my fiowor, my
tr'easure my spotiess lilyl' Yen do flot
kriew ail içiuow-. bon 'canuof îinder-
ý6tatnd the dangers-the difficuities that
Wili besof yen. Hore, lu yonr home,
You m3ay nef romain, whien j an gone;

(Leonardo grasped bis, and in a faint
e voice saidi- 'She lias proin-isti.",
, "Here is Ginnetta," said Oiiovra, as

s the littele Milanese w ýaitiugý-ttiaid ap
rs proached, with somnetbing raised. ahove

of lier head.
:1 "iA post letter, signora," she exclaini-
of ad, and thirew if into her mistress's lap.
id (r be continued.)
h

YORTHWEJST REVIJE'

Important Annoncemen t.

ce Exu GAR~E\
Has jtist receit cd n choice asseîtrrnent of English, French, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Suitable for Mcn's, Youth's and Boy's Suits, which
wîll1 be MADE TO M EASU RE t theflicpeixomenal low prices as underqnoted, anti which yen will find as low as any Eastern Hosue

CATHOLIC EDVCATION DAY.jcnsulvfr

At thue oiI's Fair~.

Tlîe INost Rev. the Arcliishop ef
Chicago bas issued invitationis fe lrieuîds
of Catholic sebools, f0 houer Chistian
Education by tlîeir presonce at fthe
exorcises et Catbolic Educatien Day,
World's Columbian Exposition, in Festi-
val Hall, Jackson Park, on Safnrday,
Septemiber 2ud, 1893, af 9 o'clock a. mn.

The Cornmittoe of Arrangemmits are:
Rigbt Rov. J. L. Spaldiug, hishop ef

i9eoria, Presideut (athoiic Ediuc(atie)nai
Exhibit:

Rev. Hugb McGîire, paster St. James
chiurcb, Chilcago, cilairînan Chîicago Arch-
diocesan exhibit.

Rey. P. J. Muldoon, Chaucheller,
Archdiocese ot Chicago.

Brother Maîîrelian, Seoretary and
Atanagor, Catbeiic Educational exhihit.

His Grace, Most Rey. P. A. Feehan,
D. D., Arclibistuop of Chicago, wiiI pro-
sie, and Rigtif 11ev. Jobn Lancaster
Spaidiug, bisbop of Peoria, and Proaid-
eut of the Catholie Educationai Exhibif
wiii ho Director of eemonies.

Lawyer: "Were yen acquaiufed wîth
the docoasod ?" Wifness : "Ouly ia
business way. I1was cieît ini a large
store at which flue lady did iuuch ot ier
shoppinug." Lawyer : "Did you in thuat
eapacity notice in lier ally sigis ef insan-
ity ?" Wituess : "WVeil. no, îlot iunsaîity
exactly--înereiy Lccenfricity. I was in
the tliread departuîeît and I bave fre-
îuently seen ber htîy a spool of tbread
and carry it hemýeihersoît."

VOI'LL liE %NUBRED.
If yonr appearane helances io be nnweicome,
anIi it's pretty c'--tain tle bc so if your appoar-
anue isn't wliat it ,~hould he. To apruear weli
and be perfecty socure frem the risk of beiug
snubbed, appear in oeeof our summrer suits.
YO'ii look ail rlght thon, and you'll bereceived asyeu'loek. Ojur stock is as fui eo
novplties as sammer is 0f enushine, e Our
suits ai $10,00.

WHITE & MANAAN'S
496 MAIN

JOB
PRINTING

-F-
EVERY DESCRIPTION

Done ilere.

We avail this opportnnity of

soliciting your order
should you require

anlything iii this line.

First-Class Work Guaranteed.

At Moderate Prices.

Orders by
Attended to.
tations.

Mail Pronptly
Write for quîo-

Remeinber The Place.

178 Princess Street,
-FOR FINE-

JOB
PRINTINO

Suits in Canadian Tweed-

" Bine Suinniner Serge - -

"Good Imitation Scotch Tweed
" Real Scotch Tweed - -

The vcry best qnality of Black Serge
Coat and Vest with Pants to chojee

"Good Black Sorge Coat and Vest with
Pants te choice -

- $14.00

- 16.00

- 1-1,00

$20, $22, $2400

4ý 30.00

A Beautiful Worsted Suit at $23, $25, $27 and $28.
We have a spilendid assortrnent ofÈ Pantings, which we can inake to order at $4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and $9.

These are excellent goods and it will pay yon to inspect them. We have secured the services Of ta First-class Cutter.

A A WE»'have the latest styles, of the best Material, and bougIM otI n READ ï -M A DLS the best Manufacturers and at the' lowest possible prices.
We have a full stock of G EN T' S F U R N S H 1 N 08,~ in the shape of Natural Wool Underwear,Nelg

:.hirts, Cuifs, Collars and Ties of ai] description.
We have a good line in H ATS of the very best makers and latest styles.

I your own intereit eall and sece our goods and prices before going- elsewhere.

NOTE THlE ADDIIESS:

C. A GARF\U,324 MAIý
Jign of the Golden shear, Opposite the Manitoba Hiel, Winnipeg.

WHAT IS IT.
that removes Dandruif,
keeps the scalp cool
and ciean,restoes gray
hirtoitsuatural celer
and beauty, gives ail
kinds ofiuair a eharm-
lug gioss and brightues
insiantiy stops it £rom

b . faliig ont ?

LLJBY'.9S
Parisian Hair Renewer,

1At al chemists 501 cents a bof fle

ROYAL MAIL UNE.

FURNERyS
MILLINEfRY.

t STF~E~T.
MRS. LUCIXR'tà

Wonderful Gough Syrup
---~ut ouiy cureColds ad Ceug h. L-
Grppilalection 0f Tbro and Lnga, bUtwllpreveut ail thege disease,<by usiug this

oughMedicine when ryen fot UeasySoeat 181 and M5 Lombard Street,,Wni
peg, bpposite Carada hotel.

DO YOU KNOW?
-TIIAT--

THZ LARCEST STOCK.
THE FINEST GOODS.

WHQLESALE AND R9TAIL-O-
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Are f0 be fouxîd at thle

122 IMiI&in street, Manitoba Music H ouse.
LA~..L......482 Main Street> Winnpg

EJJDW~I~JD

REDWOOD AND EMPIRE BR~

The Canada NgorthN
Limi

Have the option of soleeting under the toi
dian Pacille

OVer 2,000,000 Acres of the Finest
or the North-WE

naahich they offer for sala on Easy Torms. P$
'~ Con diti

, ~ rParticuiars oftÉlie Company's sys
or in nt Lands, by whîchi a cons.

i-O for sale in ali the
-Uine of the Canadiai

Jý1fýýEI ,WEEN BRANDON'

Maps and ail other information can bec
Winneg Offi- 39LlanSoreeit.oor

SCW.B. , La iniist.

St. Mary's Acadomyý
Directed by the Sisters ofthe 1{oiyN~ameu

Jeans and Mary, Winnipeg, Maxi.

L. DRLEjWRy~Ev

EWERIESI WINNIPEG, MAN.

IVest Land Corn pan)
rms of their agreemenft fhte aa Carpenter and Builder.
îtAraitualLadaiyMntoa Eostimnates given ou alilclasses 0f work.
et ArIcutr~iLni aiesb oing promptly attonded to oither by day

'aYmenwork or eentracn.s.pecial attention given toýst 0errito riesorders from the country.
aymes b xsaîmns uiîalAddress ail orders ta

ste O aCepiný sare isted f CsL A. D. MCDONALD, Carpenter,
derable savîng, is effected.33 ubSteWiùegM&

e Towns and Villages on Mlain IF YOU WANT A,n Pacifie Railway, Cood R eliable B3oot
A"ND THE ROCKIES -- GO TO-

Obiained at the offIce of the Company. 1J.3 EN f ,
London Office: 90Cannn S., E. 242 MAIN STREET, WINNIpEa

JOHN R. NESBITT, Secret a r REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

St. Bonif-ace Academy 1I]have a mest comiplote and splendid
assertment of Fresh Fislî, over 40,-

CONDICTED BY THE SISTERS 0F 000 pounds Cheice stock, stili on
CHARITY, band. My large frcezin&g eapacity

tîndei- the Patronage Of IHîs GRAInE TUE enables nic te suply ye yu uhen al
ARCItBISHoP 0F ST. BONIFACE. other sources fail.

FineSt Oysters in the cify.
I have aise Choice Collections of

Entrance F'eo-once for ail.........$ 0Pnty nldn nky esBoard and Tuitien, per mouttu.......0 00 -,-.try nldn ukyGeMusic and use of Piano............... 3 o 00 adCiees rîe r
Bewng...............0 right, send me yeur Rastert ordersBedan Bddng.............. 0washing ......................... .... 2501 J,.IH. DAVIS, 207 Portag<,e Ave,

ra3-mouts to bo made overy twe monthli un î.'ç:u155
advauîce. 1 -_pbuîFrpriuasor unitorm, etc., enqnfte AvrieNv,

1 RH. NUNN,&Ç 0).
P. 0. Boxt 1407. - - Teiephone %S

FIRE & MARI.NE1
UnSu-nce Agency.

G. W. GJRDLESTONE
FIRE COMPAWZM RÊ.PRgsENTE'l.

The Guardiau Aow4rano 0a.toal funds, $31,700,000B aai Xasara o i., I 1"0,
t flon ire ]n . CO., 510 ,0lotal fnnds, 10,000,000The Niarthwesf PIre lI,, Co.,authoruzed ca ital, 500,00insurance Co. 00 othAe CPa,

Rellnce arie 1[surtotal assois, 8,700Jieli~ ~ance Mrn srace ., Là.

Ail classeR Of Instirable peerycovered
on the shortest notice af curIrtrt.$

$250,OOe paid in loses gince cemxnenolg
business ln 1879.

NO DISPUTED CLAIMS.
»'Agents wanted un ulrepresented places

OFFICE

375&377 Main St..Winnipeg, Man

A. D.McDONALD,

FR0!,!MONTRUAL
Numiidan-Allan Line ........ June 3.
('ircassian-t..lan bine .......... May 27.
Oregon-Doininion Line.........June 4.
Vancou ver-Dominion Line ...May 27.
Lake Fluron-Beaver Line . l....nâe 7.
Lake Ontaro-Beaver Lino ...May 31.

FROM N EW YiORK.
Germanic-Wbite Star Line .. June 7.
tius tic-White Star Line .l. une 14.
State of California-Allan State

Lino ....................... June20.
State of Nebraska-Allan State

Line ....................... Juno 22.
Circassea-Anchor Line ......... June 3.
City of Rome-Auchor Line ...May 27.

Cabin, $40.5;45, $W, $60, $70, $801.
Intermediate, $30; Stearage, $24.

Passengors ticketed throuqh to ail points
iu Great Brîtain and Irelano and at speciall3
low rates te al parts of the European con-
tinent. Prepaid passage arrauged from ait
poi nts. Appiy to the nearest stea mship or
raiiway ticket agent or to

ROBT. KERR,
General Passengor Agent, Winnipeg

nuif'« 1'
D)îArk.t

Drs/ue !
Or Mrs'sInia Rofpgsf

7THEY ape the Iiemedy t/uit thd
I boünieous /'and of nature hai

o'o vided for a Il dlBea8e8 5arising from
IMPURE BOD

à~orso 's
F1115

Payable Quarterly in Advance
are a gare e" rfL! E ANl

OU5IGEMYX, lEAOA<Ej,. Board and Tnition ...... 10o
COMPLAI[ir. !, DYSfp Tuition .......................... ... . 10
SIA, ]t* - ge Mugie Lessens and upe of Piano. 156

'rwig n Paintiîg <\Xator Colors) 15 0013
PFf# SALE LL DIALERS Bed anti Bnddtng ..................... 10 10

1%utrauuc F(,C,..................... 0
COMST0099ddress.COUSTOOXSI . Lary's Aadey.

MaR.?t3ivWN ). rWINNIPEG, MANITOBA
1

STRET. bapes andQulokeuit loute ta the Old
STEE. 1epet nd antry.11

Il- - -- i o ii. -- i .4 39

23.00

ýl

ivici.niym DIOCK.

', 1


